
Fountain of the Sun Country Club
Minutes

Special Meeting of
04/25/2017

The Board of Directors of the FOS Country Club met in regular session on April 25, 2017, at the
boardroom of the Country Club. Members present were Karen Kilzer, Bob Golphenee, Jerry
Lennick, CarolMiller, Ann Schmidt, and Chuck Thibert . Ken Amburgey arrived after the
meeting had commenced. Head Golf professional Ryan DeBois was present for part of the
meeting. Deb Call recorded the minutes.

Co-managing Director Lennick called the meeting to order and requested that the first item of
business be Director reports.

Kilzer reported that repairs to the CC building roof would be completed on 4/25/17.

Schmidt presented a copy of a folder that will be given to new residents of FOS advertising the
CC, its rates, and its advantages. Tyke Kumler has agreed to serve on her committee to help
with membership.

Thibert reported that there was a major water break on a water line near the well, that repairs
were being made, that Aviud and CC employees were doing excellent work and making
progress on the repair, that SRP had equipment that was being used in the repair and that they
would repair asphalt that was removed. He expected the leak to be fixed by 4/26/2017.
Golfing was not interrupted because of the leak.

Miller distributed a letter signed by Audrey Osmundson, Darlene Albertson, Jim & Joanne Berry,
Kathleen Morrow, and Bob & Sue Haggbloom complaining about golf balls being hit unto their
properties located to the right of the CC ninth hole, and creating a risk of damage to people and
property. DeBois reported that this letter was the first time all year that he had been advised that
there was a problem in that area that was different than that occurring on most golf course
frontage property and that he would investigate to try to determine what, if anything, could be
done. The Board directed that a copy of the letter be sent to its liability insurance carrier for
review and recommendation.

Lennick presented certificates that could be used for staff recognition, and discussed the good
work that was being done by CC employees.

Kilzer reported that work on the course restrooms was commencing and asked for direction on
locking the restroom doors. After discussion of alternatives, Head Golf Pro Ryan DeBois was
to investigate the issuance of keys to players.

The course ranger program and restricting after hour member and non-member access to the
golf course was discussed. DeBois and Director Miller will meet to discuss these matters.



Upon motion of Miller, second by Schmidt, all voting aye, the minutes from the April 11, 2017
meeting were approved, as posted.

Golphenee reported that Terry Malott had agreed to the CC retainer offer and would assist with
preparation of the CC financial reports. He stated that he has a meeting set with Malott later
on the 25th of April, and expected to complete our sales tax and employee returns at that
meeting. Malott thought that he could have complete financial reports for February, March,
and April before May 9th. Golphenee will make them available as soon as he receives them.

Dates for board meetings during the summer will be established as the need arises.

Head Golf Pro DeBois reported:
April Receipts are $12,000 or more ahead of last April.
Summer golf and league schedules have been set and posted.
Six red golf carts had been sold with 4 for $600 and 2 for $500. Nothing had occurred on the
white carts at this time.
Fore Up, a golf point of sale software company will demonstrate their software on May 3rd, and
he will have a recommendation for the CC shortly thereafter.
The Junior Golf program has a meet scheduled for 4:00 today (April 25th) and he anticipates
there will be 35 participants, plus spectators on the course. All are welcome to attend.
He is planning an appreciation meal for the grounds crew.

Lennick discussed alternatives for meals and drinks after Tuesday Budbusters and Wednesday
ladies league, as the R/L will be closed on Tuesday and Wednesday. DeBois indicated he had
discussed options with a representative of Rochester’s. Lennick will see what other
alternatives are available.

Finance Committee chairman Mike Sebastian reported that the committee has been reviewing
the Murray Williamson dues proposal along with other alternatives, to try to develop options for
memberships at the CC. Punch passes, non-equity memberships, installment payments, and
the initial certificate fee were discussed. The committee will try to formulate a plan for later
presentation to members and the Board.

Deb Call, on behalf of the business office, asked for clarification of the CC policy on the
transfer of golf privileges when a member certificate is transferred. She presented the
following and asked if it was an accurate statement of current policy:
The purchaser of a membership certificate from a certificate owner with golfing privileges shall not be
entitled to any golf, range, trail, cart, or other playing privileges purchased by the former certificate
owner for use during that fiscal year, as these privileges are not transferable. If the purchaser desires
to immediately obtain golfing privileges for the fiscal year of purchase, the new owner may make
application to the Board of Directors and shall pay such membership fees for the remainder of that year
as have been, or shall be, established by the Board. After discussion, the Board stated that the
policy was accurate as presented and was in full effect.

The Board entered into executive session to discuss negotiation positions concerning the
provisions of the lease of the restaurant and lounge.



The Board resumed open session and took no action concerning the lease. There being no
further business on motion of Amburgey, second by Golphenee, all voting yes, the meeting was
adjourned.

_______________________________
Carol Miller, Administrative Director


